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MUSIC IS THE BIG FEATURE

Many Attend the Exposition and Listen to

the Band Concerts ,

DAY IS ONE OF CONTINUOUS ENJOYMENT

Delightful Wcnllior JlnUoi All tlic
Condition *! I'rrfcct for

HIP fJroiindiH mid M

the S-

MONDAY. .

11 n. m.-Indlan band , Grand Court

2M: m. Godfrey's Hrltlsh band at the
Government building.

7 1) m-Godfrey's Hrltlsh band. Brand
concert on I'laza , concludlnR Y '
Kran-1 mllltaty mualcal spectacle en-

titled
¬

"San Juan , or The Army Qua-

drllles
-

, " Bpoclally urranKed for the Oreater-
Amorlc.1 Exposition by J-lcutctiant Dan
Godfrey. The entire production will bo
presented tounnl the cloie of the even m,
ionccrt on the 1'laz i and will bo partlcl-
pnlert

-

In by the following' Dan GodfrevsS-
lrltlHh band , Ailclmunn and his band , In-

dian
¬

bund under Jamei Uevlno , the cele-

brated
¬

Veteran Drum oor H under ° -

Hloan , com nosed cxoln-lvi ly of veteran
lrum majors , four companies of American

HOldlers In full uniform , small arms , Hags ,

iimmunltlon and cannon

Seldom lias there been n moro dollRhtful
day than Sunday. Scarcely a cloud obscured

the sun at any time wWlo Itvas making

Its tour from cast to west. All day long

there was a gentle breeze , blowing cool

and Invigorating nn It swept In and oui
over and through the grounds of the Greater
Amerlcii Exposition.Vhllo the sun shone
with great brightness , Its rays were evenly
tempered , adding Just enough warmth to the
atmosphere to make sightseeing n pleasure
Instead of a tank.

The exposition gates opened at the usual
morning hour, but during the forenoon , the
attendance ! was light However , after thn
Sunday dinner had been given tlmo to di-

gest
¬

, the Omaha people started toward the
grounds , and from then on until after night-
fall

¬

there was a constant stream ot hu-

manity
¬

through the gates. In fact It wt. *

the high water marking ot the Sunday at-

tendance
¬

so fat this Benson.
Music was the feature of the day and be-

tween
¬

concerts , people spent their time
looking at the exhibits In the buildings , all
of whlrh were open and In condition for In-

spection.
¬

. In the Colonial , Fine Aria and
Government buildings during the latter
part of the afternoon there were times when
the aisles were slightly congested , so great
wore the crowds.-

At
.

3 o'clock Godfrey's band gave a sacred
concert In the auditorium. The Indian band
played In front of the Government building
at 0 , and at 7 o'clock Godfrey's band g.ivo u
concert on the Plaza. All of the concerts
wore well attended and were enjoyed.-

In
.

the evening , of course , people visited
the Midway , and for a couple of hours they
patronized the attractions thuro In goodly
numbers , lingering along tno street and
around the Lagoon until well along toward
midnight.

The Exposition people are looking forward
to today with fond anticipations , as It brings
ono of the attractions which they hope will
prove to bo a strong drawing card. The at-

traction
¬

will comprise the Indians from Pine
Rldgo , who will arrive this morning , and Im-

mediately
¬

go Into camp. Today there will
also arrive a distinguished party of visitors ,

the members of the Alaskan boundary com-

mission
¬

, who are on their way homo from
their work. This party will spend the after-
noon

¬

on the grounds , the guests of the ex-

position
¬

management.

SIOUX l.MHA.NS Iir-ACH linilU TODAY-

.Ilod

.

Cliiuil mill HIM I'nrty Come n * nil
Ka.M| Nltl m IVnliirc.-

At
.

8 o'clock , on a special train over the
Elkhorn , Red Cloud and his party of 10-
0Ogalalla Sioux Indians from Pine Hldge-

ngoncy will arrive and Immediately take up
their quarters on the exposition grounds.
Thin party comprises men , women and chil-

dren
¬

and with them they bring their ponies ,

tepocB and camp equipage and are prepared
to inako a, lengthy staj.

The Indians are in charge of Special Com-

missioner
¬

Galncs and wllf bo met at the
north gate ot the exposition grounds , where
they will leave the train and proceed to

the Transportation building , where breakfast
will bo served. They will odcupy this build-
lug until the work of laying the water mains
and scwors on the Bluff tract is completed ,

after which they will go into camp there.
Among the Indians coming today are

three prominent chiefH of the Ogalall.i Sioux
Red Cloud , LlUfo Wound , a great medl-

clno
-

man , and Black Heart , a hereditary
chief ot the Sioux nation. A dumber of
the Indians -were In the Wounded Knee
battle , which was fought In the winter ot
1891 , whoa so many of tnoso who broke
away from the agency and defied the United
States government were killed In a flght
between them and the soldiers.

The coming of the Indians has brought
ono painter , at least. Artist Lrfirenz ot Mil-

waukee

¬

has arrived and will spend the sum-

mer

¬

huro painting the Indian as ho is found
In his homo. Mr. I oronz was here last
hummer and secured a number of very fine
sitting and will continue his work this
season.

rillliliuiN Co in Inn.-
"Pony"

.

Moore writes from San Francisco
as follows regarding the Filipinos who are
to "bo an attraction at the exposition :

"Tho Filipino ahow will soon bo on Its
way to Omaha. Wo liavo thirty-five people
and they Include among their number all
kinds of actors. Wo have a Filipino woman
iwho does a magical act that Is on a par
with the magician who was at the Chinese
village last summer. She in a beauty. Ono
of the wen Is a great acrobat. Another Is a-

liarp soloist Two are expert Spanish
dancers. They do this dance with the wild
abandon that marks Its genuineness. The
native Filipino dance Is a queer and hitherto
unknown dance In this country. Almost the
entire lot are .musicians and play beautifully
on mandolins , bandolines , guitars- and other
instruments. I never heard sweeter music.
The natives are handsome specimens of their
race. Intelligent and very apt. Some are
from the Interior and others from Manila.-

Ve

.

" have two cars of curios , Including arms ,

costumoa , articles of household goods ,

, water buffalo , moiiKejH and a
thousand o 1 one oilier things. "

Conn- All HIP ' >' AVnttr.-
A

.
party of twelve of the prominent citi-

zens
¬

ot Blair tlsltud the exposition Sunday ,

The party was officered by Captain Hamil-
ton

¬

and exJudgeWalton. . They left Blair
In the morning en a raft and reached
Omalm shortly after noon , making the Toy-

nga
-

In a llttlo moro than five hours , Imme-
diately

¬

upon reaching the city they pro-

ceeded
¬

to the expedition grounds , where
they spent the balance ot the day and the

evening. Speaking of the voyage , Judge
Walton said "Rafting down the river Is-

a pleasant pastime. Wo came along at a
good rate of speed and enjoyed the trip very
much. There were no accidents. There

- ere no cases of seasickness , ns our log will
show. We shall sell the raft for etovo wood
and return homo toy rail. "

SCH.NUS AIOMJ THIJ .MIDWAY-

.Slrcctn

.

Tlironncil ifltli I'rojilo from
A on ii t'litll' I.nto nt MKI! < I

All the Midway people did business yester-
day

¬

In fact It was ono of the best days of
the season. There were many (people upon
the street and the majority of them were
spenders.-

At
.

llagcnback's five performances to
crowded houses were given during the aft-
ernoon

¬

, and double the number at night.
There was a big bill , but the black maned
Nubian lions were the star attraction. These
brutca were put In only a couple ot days
ace and are as ugly as can bo found any-
where

¬

In the country. They are only par-
tially

¬

trained , which fact makes It dangerous
for the trainer to go Into the ring with
them-

."Speaking
.

of high diving , " remarked the
high diver at the High Diving carnival , "It-
Is something of a dangerous occupation , but
then thcro Is some enjoyment about It. The
sensation of dropping 100 feet Is something
that cannot he described. The serious side
of tl'o whole business Is to realize that if-

jou don't happen to strike the water Just
right you arc gone. It a man strikes too flat ,

the wind Is knocked out of him and thu
chances are that he Is dead. Again , if a man
happens to strike too much on one side it
means a broken'arm or n leg. "

At the Old Plantation they bad a real
camp meeting without the by-play , where
the tough usually comes In , flourishes a
razor , breaks up the gathering and tuins
the meeting Into n dance. Thr > camp meet-
Ing

-
was the greatest show that ever r-ame

down the pike. All the colored people
played their parts like veterans and the
preacher delivered an address , that while It
was devout enough , was a sldcspllttcr ns-

a Joke.
Few people who see the fire dance In ,

Darkness and Dawn fall to appreciate It-

.In
.

the llttlo theater a young woman dances ,

clothed In over 500 yards of gauzy material ,

which , while being whirled about her form ,
gives her the appearance of standing In a
great sea of flames. Of course the rollectlon
comes from colored lights shining through
glass , yet the Illusion Is perfect.-

At
.

the Streets ot Cairo the morning was
glvan over to devotional exercises conducted
In a dozen different languages , the bolemn
rites In that number of religions being per ¬

formed. In the afternoon and durlns the
evening there was the regular performances
of the streets , everything moving with snap
and hang. During the past few days Colonel
Nlncl has added a number of new features
to his show , including additional dances In
the theater and acrobatic fetes In the streets.-

In
.

the deep sea diving tank a large num-
ber

¬

of fish have been added to the attraction
and notwithstanding the fact that these finny
creatures have met Captain Sorcho numerous
times , every tlmo he goes beneath the sur-
face

¬

they cather around him , peer into the
peck holes in his helmet and nibble at his
suit.

The Cyclorama , showing the battle of
Lookout Mountain , Is becoming a creat re-

sort
¬

for the old soldiers. Many of the vet-
erans

¬

now residing In Omaha visit the place
and there flght over again their battles ,
telling Just how the day was won and point-
Ing

-
out the places where the hottest fight-

ing
¬

occurred-

.Toilnj'M

.

MiiNlonI Program.
Following Is the musical program for to-

day
¬

at the exposition :

Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British band
afternoon program nt 20! o'clock :

March Battle of the Wave * Hall
Overture Lea Dragoons do Vlllirs..Malllart-
Valse Royal Bridesmaids Dan Godfrey
Selection Reminiscences of Auber..Godfrey
Mazurka Greeting to London Kuhner
Cake Walk The Bridal Marosh
Selection The Gelslia Sidney Jones
Oerman Song Lob der Thraenen..Schubert-
Fantn Ia Old Nesro Molodlcn Betullx-
Maroli Omaha Elks Relchardt

Evening program , 7 o'clock :

Jlareh-Tho British Guards Harris
CHerture Mn mlello Aulier
Selection Paust Gounod-
V.ilso Hilda Dan Godfrey
Fantasia German Folk Songs . . .Ilartm.inu
Cornet Solo Standchen Schubert

31r Kettlowell.
Selection A Runaway Girl , . .Monckton

(The Krcat success of the season ait New
York , Chicago , etc. )

(Adapted from Julllen's "Army Qua-
Overturc

-
Rob Roy ( Scottish melodies ) .

Foster
Military MiNlcnl Fantasia San Juan. . . .

drille" by D in Godfrey-

.DlHtliiKHlHlifil

.

VlNlliirN Conic Today.-
At

.

2 o'clock this afternoon Hon. Serene
Payne , George W. Steele , Dalzoll and Hall ,

members of the Alaskan boundary commis-
sion

¬

, will arrhe In the city. Most of them
nro accompanied by their families. Upon
their nrrhal they will be met by President
Miller of the exposition , the members of the
reception , executive and advisory commlt-
toes and escorted to the Mlllard hotel , where
they will lunch. At ! o'clock , accompanied
by the exposition ofllcials , they will visit
the grounds. At C o'clock they -will dine nt
the Philippine cafe , after which they will
proceed to the Plaza and listen to the
musical quadrille , entitled "Tho Battle of
San Juan. " After that the members of the
party will jnako a tour of the grounds.

From Fur Awiiy
The Hawnlians have received a largo col-

lection
¬

of articles and exhibits for the vil-

lage
¬

on the Bluff tract. The consignment
conslsu of 100 tubs of tropical plants , Includ-
ing

¬

a largo number of ferns , vines and
flowers. There are lava stones , which play
an Important part In cooking the food , and
native implements for the household. The
material for the three huts , including the
poles ; grass for thatching and pa tin leaves
for covering came along. In addition to the
huts a innal , or houro without sides , will
bo constructed. Another boat equipped with
an outrigger has arrived for the lake-

.Itluli

.

Yt StnrvliiK.
Doctors frequently have very wealthy

patients who are starving to death. They
have money to buy food , but their stomach
has not the strength to digest it. U ties there
n heavy fermented mass , the sole cause of
dyspepsia , nervousness and biliousness. The
surest remedy to cure n weak stomach I-
BHosteller's Slomach Hitlers. It will restora
vigor to the digestive organs. Nothing Is-

"Just as good. " See that a private Revenue
Stamp covers the neck ot the bottle.-

Mult

.

Luke City
Salt Lake CltIs ono of the quaint and

plcluresquo elites of America. As a sum-
mer

¬

resort It has more attractions to the
square yard than any other place In the
west. Send 2 cants to George W , Helntz ,

Salt Lake City , for a copy of "Salt Lake ;

The City ot the Saints , " issued by the Illo
Grande Western railway ,

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. in , until 12 p. m , Three cafes on
first floor and one frill room. The best of
service at popular prices.-

F

.

, C. Johnson's cider mill , expo , grounds.-

Dr.

.

. Bhepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life ,

i*
.

WHAT YOU NEEDvhe-

therconvalescingorsimplyrun down from over work , or
other cause , is the right kind of tonic to build up and make you
strong.

U the right kind , A malt extract that
for strength producing elements lias-
no equal. Nourishes the blood and

tones up the system. NonIntoxicant.All Druggists.
Awarded Highest Honors at Trans-illssissippl and
International Exposition , 1898.

Prepared by VAL BLATZ BREWING CO. , Milwaukee , U. S. A.

Omaha Branch i 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

N

Newsboys of Omaha Enjoy an Outing at-

AnheuserBnsch Park ,

CONTESTS AND RACES AFFORD AMUSEMENT

nnil llli Subjects Spend n Uny-

tuilor the Tree * Ublqtiltoiin llojn-
Knt nttil Piny to Their

Henri * ' Content.

The newsboys of Omaha enjoyed their an-

nual
¬

outing Sunday afternoon and evening at-

AnheuserBusch park. Every vender of
newspapers who could possibly by hook or
crook get out thcro was present early and
stayed laic , and there was fun on tap from
the moment they got Into the gale until
the valves of the park closed for the last
time , late at night. U was a picnic In
which youthful enthusiasm was never for a
moment absent. Everything was done with
a briskness and a businesslike manner ,

characteristic of the boys who cry the pa-

pers
¬

on the street each morning and even-
Ing.Mogy

, the king of the nowabojs , was
there and ho came early and was the last
to leave. Ho was everywhere on the grounds ,

seeing lo It that no boy , however little ,

went away without having all he could cat
nnd drink , Sandwiches wore provided In
abundance and there wore other good things
to cat and lemonade and pop flowed like
water The boys were furnished with tick-
ets

¬

that entitled them to everything ''free-
II and the capacity of some of the lads tvni-

a wonder to the older generation , who bar
forgotten what it was to ho a toy.

Sam Morris was there at a refreshment
booth and he dispensed the liquid refresh-
ments

¬

to all comers with a lavish hand , niu
his popularity was assuredly ono of the
chief features of the picnic.

There were games , races , pie nnd water ¬

melon-eating contests , dancing contests am
many other amusements. An orchestra fur-
nished

¬

lively music and the newsboys , with
their best Girls , enjoyed many a whirl on
the dancing platform before they went home
The watermelon and pie contests affordei
much amusement to the onlookers , as the
lads who entered made away with the eat-
ables

¬

In such a surprisingly short tlmo am-

In such quantities as to make the spcctatoss
think they were hollow from the mouth to
the feet.

There was a good crowd present and II

was an orderly one. Two blucoats pa-

trolled
¬

tne grounds , but they simply wnlkec
about and were not called upon lo exercise
any aulhorlty. Afler the boys had exhaustei
every other amusement and their exuber-
ance

¬

was still unchecked they took the
benches In the garden and placing their
ends upon the tables they used them for the
purpose of "shooting the chutes , " as they
termed it.-

A
.

regular program had been mapped oul
for the amusement of all and It was carriei
out without Interruption with the exception
of the pleasing interpolation of dancing
numbers. A game of ball between the News ¬

boy's nine and the Chicago Kids was also
a part of the fun. The score was 20 to 1-

In
-

favor of the Newsboys. Milder ani
Hardy were the battery for the victors am-
Mazzle and Glover for the losers. Mogy
was umpire.

The following were the events of the picnic
and those who won the prizes :

Homeliest newsboy , pair suspenders , won
by Slinky Rosonthal.

Best fooklng newsboy , necktie , L. Waxen-
berg.

-
. &

Fifty-yard dash , for boys over 15 : First
prize , picture , O. Koscnthal ; second , bon-
bon t ox , Fred Glove-

r.Fiftyyard
.

dash , for small boys : First
prize , one suit of clothes , Abe Newman ; sec-
ond

¬

prize , box candy , Ben Cllne.
Standing Jump , for boys under 12 : First

prize , pocketknlfe , L. Bornsleln ; second
prize , half and bal , Albert Finkenstoin.

Hop , skip and Jump , for big boys : First
prize , sweater , L. Waxenbcrg ; second prlre ,

bicycle name plate , Bert Glover-
.Pieeating

.

contest : First race , bicycle
suit , Frank Silversteln ; second prize , box
candy , Will Zook ; third prize , box candy ,

Ed Simon-
.Ladies'

.

fifty-yard dash : First prize , shirt-
waist , Clara Richter ; second prize , botllo
perfume , Kittle Block.

Prize waltz : Ladles' pocketbook. Miss Car-
rie

¬

Pearson ; gentleman's collar box , Thajer-
Henton. .

Boys' twenty-five-yard backward race :

First prize , cap , D. Bryan ; second prUe ,

two-pounds coffee , Herman Merely.
Watermelon contest : First prize , pair

shoes , Abe Wnxenberg ; second prize , one-
pound tea , Slinky Campbell ; third prize , box
candy , M. Finkensteln-

.Fiftyyarddash
.

, big boys : First prize ,

camera , Jim Foley ; second prize , sweater ,
Izzy FlnkeiiHteln.

Sack race : First prize , pair shoes. Tony
Costanza ; second prize , clock , Al Olson

Flfty-yanl-dash , small boys : First prize ,

waist , Ben Arensen ; second prize , bat and
ban , Joe Newman-

.Twentyfive
.

yards backward race , small
boys : First prize , catching glove , Ben Aren-
sen

¬

; second prize , pair shoes , Joe Newman.
Fifty yards backward race , big boys : First

prize , |2 cash , Iky Finkensteln ; second prize ,

$1 cash , Eddy Shannonberg.
Hop , skip nnd Jump , boys under 12 : First

prize , umbrella , Eddy Kopold ; second prize ,

watch , Iko Bernstein ; third prize , box
candy , N. Poaho.

Cake walk. Elegant cake , Davy Lowko-
wilz

-
and bis sister.-

A

.

Good Cough MfiUcliie for Children.-
"I

.

have no hesitancy in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , " says F. P-

.Moran.
.

. a well known and popular baker of-
Petersburg. . Va. "We ave given It to our
children when troubled with bad coughs ,

also whooping cough , and It has always
given perfect satisfaction. It was recom-
rcndo

-
to me by a druggist as the best

cough medicine for children , ns it con-

tained
¬

no opium or other harmful drugs."

- 9 - -<

1 IIII: ARE ) ABOIT TOWN.

i-
Frederick C. Qulen of Amsterdam , Hol-

land
¬

, and A. Gelsel of Shanghai , China , are
In the city to view the exposition and look-
up the business interests of the city. Mr-

.Qulen
.

s on a pleasure trip around the
world , he having been away from his home
for tUo past four years. During his Jour-
neying

¬

he has visited Australia , China and
Japan and India , besides the European coun-

tries
¬

and is now on his way home through
the United States , Jlla father Is a wealthy
merchant In Amsterdam and the young man
Is seeing the world for the purpose of learn-
ing

¬

'what he may. Ho expresses himself
as dellchted with this country. He said as
far as he had gone in the United States
ho was the most pleased with Omaha , Den-

ver
¬

and Salt Lake City. Mr. Qulen visited
the exposition last night and was both sur-
prised

¬

and delighted to find it such an ex-

tensive
¬

affair. iHe expressed surprise that
it had not been widely advertised , "I am
sure that some of my friends who were on
the train would have been glad to atop over
and see it If they had known how great It
was , " said Mr , Qulen. "We saw many things
highly advertised in the -west that did not
compare with the exposition , "

Mr. Gelsel Is In the business of importing
and is located at Shanghai , He intends to
remain In this country for the next five
months looking up machinery and metals.
These two commodities are the ones that be
wishes to Import Into China. He will in-

vestigate
¬

the Omaha packlnc interests and
also thoroughly look over the exposition ,

A lad in the picturesque garb of the Amer-
ican

¬

sailor is attracting a eood deal of at-

tention
¬

on the streets of Omaha He ar-
rived

¬

here Sunday morning and ea > s he has-
tt een a signal boy on the Philadelphia for
the past eleven months. The vessel is at
present at Mare Island having its bottom

scraped. It is a protective cruiser nnd hns
been on a cruise to the Samoan Islands The
youthful sailor snv.s his name la George
Roberts and he Is now on his way homo to-

Knnsns City. He gave his address as 2116
Bales avenue. He Intends to rest at home
for two months and then will go to New-
York to ship from that port. He came by
the way of Omaha to see the exposition. He-

Is 19 years of age and Is n bright boy.

Per oiint PnrnRrntiliK ,

R. J Ktlpatrlck of Bealrlce spent Sun-
day

¬

In the city.
Miss Helen Mow bray of Lincoln was In

the city Sunday.-
N.

.
. C. Abbott , formerly city attorney of

Lincoln , Is In the city.-
H.

.

. S. Mnnvllfo of Fremont registered at-
a leading hotel Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. F. Crutchfield of Fuller-
ton

-
were guests of the Mlllard Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Antrobus ot Joplln spent
Sunday In the city, guests of the Mlllard

Prominent Lincoln people In the city Sun-
day

¬

were W. W. Marplc , Art Gcntzlcr , nnd-
A. . E. Davlsson.-

Mr
.

, nnd Mrs. E. C. Qulnby nnd son , Mrs.-
II.

.

. A. Cuslor , and Ihc Misses Qulnby , were
among the Mil lard's guests Sunday-

.Ncbrnsknns
.

nt the hotels : E. K McKen-
zle

-
, Hastings ; W. C. McDcrmand , LlqcoTn ,

E. P. Meyers , F. L Donelson , Ogalalln , Mr.
and Mrs. P S. Heacock , Falls City , O. A.
Cooper , HumbotiU.-

F.
.

. C. Francis of Chicago nnd Miss Francis
nnd the Misses S. . Q. nnd E. Krnncls of
Montreal are nt the Mlllnrd. They nro
brother and sisters of John Francis , general
passenger agent of the Burlington railroad !

At the Mlllard : T. B. Hutchison , Napn ,

Cnl.i Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Carroll ,

George L. Jnrrett , DCS Molnes : W. P-

.Orubb
.

, L. M. Crump nnd slsicr , Chicago ; J.-

W.
.

. Friedman , D. H. Harding. Now York ; R.-

H.

.

. Core , St Louis ; Harrlelle Nllson , Blair
E , E. Connroy , Chicago.

Rev , John J. Thomson , pnslor of the Park
Avenue United Presbyterian church , and
Fred Allen have gone to Plttsburg , Pa. , as
delegates to the national convention of the
Christian Union , the young peoples' society
of the United Presbyterian church. They
will be gone about two weeks.-

At
.

the Her Grand : W. Eugene Parker ,

Kansas City ; Luther H. Vollmar. Hnmltton ,

O. ; E. E. Monhnrd , St. Louis ; S. H. Darst ,

Chicago ; W. N. Matthews , Denver ; Slg-

Rlndo Ropf , Milwaukee , V. H. Crusselle , At-

lanta
¬

, On , ; John Lever nnd wife , Chndron ,

Neb. ; F. L. Dorwart , South Omnha ; R. T-

.Klshlng
.

, Kansas City ; Will Ernst , New-
York ; O. L. Erdt , Chicago ; H. M. Blrdsell ,

Sioux City , G. W. Klrkpntrlck , L. P. Klrk-
palrlck

-
, Rochester , N Y. ; W. M. McGco ,

Kansas City ; F. W. Kellogg and wife , De-

troit
¬

: A. J. Richmond , St. Louis ; Rush E-

.Bfackmnn
.

, New York ; John Tanner , Texas ,

R. B. Allen , Glovcrsvllle. N. Y. . D. Gllmore ,

DCS Molnes. la. ; William A. Breltlng , SI.
Louis ; W. B. Updike , Chicago.

; ; SOUTH OMAHA 'NEWSJ

Uncle Sam's official flag will fly officially
for the first time from the new postoffico
building this morning. A flag has been
bhow n from the staff for several weeks past
but It was a private flag and not recognized
toy the government. The removal from the
old postofllco to the new was made Satur-
day

¬

night In good shape , and yesterday the
office force was busily engaged In setting
things to rights While handicapped on ac-

count
¬

of the lack of furniture , the malls
will be handled with as little delay as pos ¬

sible.
Yesterday noon was the first time the

office was open to the public , and the dis-

continuation
¬

of the Sunday delivery service
in the business portion of the city addet
considerably to the number who called at
the office for mall. Many favorable com-

ments
¬

on the beauty of the new building
were heard , and the people appeared pleased
to see the postofflce moved into commodious
quarters of Its own.

The building has a frontage on Twenty-
fourth street of ninety leet , and on M street
of seventy feet. , From the curb line to the
top of the balustrade Is forty-seven feet
and the golden t all at the top of the flag-

staff
¬

is seventy-eight feet above the side ¬

walk. The lobby , floored and wainscoted
with marble , Is forty-eight feet in length
and twelve feet in width. At the north end
of the lobby is the money order office , a
room eighteen feet square , while at the
south end Is an ornamental vestibule with
doors opening onto M street. The post ¬

master's room Is 16x20 feet , at the south end
of the lobby. A work room behind the
screen , 48x48 feet , gives plenty of room for
the handling of mall matter , while alcoves
on the north and south ends of the work-

room add considerable floor space. In the
money order department the work room Is-

10x20 feet.
The height of the first story is nineteen

feet , whire that of the second Is twelve feet.
This second floor , to be usea by the Bureau
of Animal Industry , has been cut up Into
eight rooms of an average size of 18x22 feet.-

A

.

handsome revolving door admits Ihe
public from Twenty-fourth street , while two
largo solid oak doors open from the vesti-

bule

¬

on the south to M street. The Interior
finish is of oak , highly polished. Every-
thing

¬

In the building Is of the beet material
and the workmanship Is unexcelled.

Fire CliIffM * Union.
One day last week the file chiefs of the

city held a meeting at the Exchange build-

ing
¬

and perfected on organization which
Is known na the Tire Chief's association.
The packing houses and the stock yards
company each maintain a flro department
Independent ot the city department , nnd-

it was for the purpose of bringing the
chiefs closer together that the association
was formed. Fred M. Smith , chlet of the
South Omaha fire department , was chosen
president , and Charles J. Collins , local su-

perintendent
¬

of the Omaha Water company ,

was selected ns secretary. The object of

the association Is to facilitate the response
to alarms nnd to thoroughly understand the
signals blown on the packing house whistles.

Under the existing arrangement the pack-

ing
¬

houses and the stock yards will nave ,

the same system of signals which can read-

ily
¬

be understood. Until this organization
was perfected each concern had its own
signals , and this frequently resulted in
confusion ,

When there is a fire at a packing house
now , the alarm will bo sounded on the
whistle , but the flro departments at the
other pocking houses nnd at the stock yards
will not turn out until a second alarm Is

sounded , Then all ot the departments will
turn out , and make the run. The city de-

partment
¬

will not turn out on whistle
alarms , but will wait for the regular box

call.
Another good feature of the organization

U the arrangement for transportation of-

firemen. . Supposing that there is a flre nt-

Swift's or Hammond's , ono of the stock-
yards snitch engines will be sent to Cud-

ohy's
-

to bring the firemen stationed at that
lant to the scone. On the other hand , If-

3udahy needs help , an engine will carry
Swift's nnd Hammond's men to the fire ,

This will do away with the making of long
runs by the men , and they will be much
setter prepared for service when arriving
at the blaze.

Regular trips will be made once a month
by the flre chiefs to all the packing houses
o note any alterations or changes in the
ocation of slalrs. trap doors or doorways.-
In

.

this way it In hoped to thorouhgly ac-

quaint
¬

the flro chiefs with the interior con-

struction
¬

ot all the plants. Much better
service can be given under this new sys-

em
-

than under the old way , where every
Ira compauy worked independently of the

other.

Ilojnl IriiKii < * Oruuiilxod ,

Emerald council , No. 184 , Royal League ,

was organized last Friday night at Modern
Woodman hall and the following officers
were elected : P. Sheoby , archon ; T, F-

.Larkln
.

, vice archon ; James Hnnlgan , past

HOP , July 21 , 189) .

Conductor's'
Weather Report ,

and-

Motormens' '

Gaps ,
'

75c and 1. Jf Pay TJfore Cooler
tonight.

for clothes than The Nebraska charges , you pay too much. If you pay less , you got
clothing that's worth leas. When a house quotes you a lower price than The Nebraska

you get lower quality , and lower wages are paid for the construction. No trash enters
this store none whatever.

Women s-

Low prices are ruling
the Big Shoe Departments
at The Nebraska. A com-

plete
¬

shoe store showing
the best and latest things
in Woman's shoes at prices
which simply distance
competition. Our line of-

Women's $1,50 Shoes

cannot be found outside
this store our knowledge
of the shoe business ena-

bles
¬

us to undersell without
giving you trash.

Relieves Strain

''M ° n who stand or walk a great deal can
obtain relief and a sense of case by wearing
a suspensory. We have nice ones with
leg slraps at 23c and 75c. At the latter
price we have one style In white silk bolt-
ing

¬

cloth , the other line , closely woven
black silk. At 35c nnd 50c we have two
g-ood kinds of silk bandages with Just the
one band around the body ( no leg straps. )
The 60c kind Is a llttlo heavier * llk than the
35c. All bandatres sent postpaid upon re-

ceipt
¬

of price. Write for catalogue ot rub-
ber

¬

goods.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , ,
1513 DODGE ST. . OMAHA. NEB.

MIDDLE OF BLOCK.-

archon

.

; James F. Gibbons , collector ; A. M-

.Voppner
.

, scribe ; J. J. Larkins , treasurer ;

J. J. Rjan , orator ; J. C. McNulty , guide ; A-

.J
.

Doran , prelate ; P. Murphy , inner warden ;

Joseph Culllnane , ouler warden. The next
meeting of the organization will be held
at Modern Woodman hall on Friday even-
Ing

-
, August 11-

.Snlnoim

.

Open Sunday.
The saloons were open for business yes-

terday
¬

, and It Is thought that the long
drouth has at lost been broken. No at-
tempt

¬

at concealment was made by the
liquor dealers , although the salons on N
street and on Twenty-fourth street kept
their curtains up and the front doors closed.
Side and rear doors , however , were open
and those who desired a drink of liquor
had no difficulty in getting it. Even with
the selling ot liquor the city was as orderly
as on Sunday's when no liquor was

One Porter bhootn Another.
Two porters In a saloon at Twenty-sixth

and Q streets became Involved In a quarrel
Sunday night and settled differences by the
use of firearms. Alexander Buchanan shot
Tom Alexander , Inflicting a painful wound ,

but one that will not prove serious. Both
are colored. .

City GIIHHI| > ,

There will bo no meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

tonight.
Frank Taylor, the Q stret druggist , ic

spending a few days in Sioux City.
Burglars broke Into the Dewey restaurant

early Sunday morning nnd store 12.70 in-
money. .

The foundations ot the new Episcopal
church at Twenty-fourth and J streets are
being laid-

.Wiiriam
.

Balleon was arrested late Satur-
day

¬

night for being drunk and disorderly and
assaulting Herman Thlelke.

Quito a delegation from this city attended
religious services at Seymour lake yester-
day

¬

afternoon. Rev. Irving P. Johnson
preached.

Charles Orr , Twenty-third and Y strcels ,

tells the police that tramps sleep in box-
cars In Albright and Blear his potatoes nnd
other vegetables out of his garden.

Thomas Johnson complains to the police
that a number ot horse traders nre camped
near Thirty-sixth and Q streets and nre
making a nuisance of themselves.

The Omaha I'lectrlc Light company is set-
ting

¬

poire on VInton street and will noon
reach this city. This company Is to furnish
the power and lights for the now postoffice.-

Kodol

.

Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia be-

cause
¬

Us Ingredients are such that It can't
help doing so , "The public can refy upon it-
as a master remedy for all disorders arising
trom Imperfect digestion. " James M.
Thomas , M. D. , in American Journal of
Health , N. Y-

.TUB

.

HBAIrVI-

NSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur-
day

¬
, July 29 , 1699 ;

Warranty DopilM.
Catherine Holmes and husband to L.-

E.
.

. Hells , JotH 2 and 3 , HOlme add..J GOO

G. E. Gibson to Omaha Savinfjs bank ,
Jot 2 , block 3 , West End add 1,60-

0DffllN. .

Sheriff to Chartea Gardiner , n. 9S17
feet lot 90. Glse's add 1,250

Sheriff to Omaha Savings bank , lots
1 to 6 , 22 , 2J and 21 , block 2, Phillips'
add 1,203

Sheriff to same , lot 14 , block. B ,

Kountze 4th odd 2,800
Sheriff to same , lots 1 and 2 , block 8 ,

Kountzo add , 4,000
Sheriff to same , lot 6, Strickland's

subdlv 1,200
Sheriff to same , lot 9 , Tilock 2 , Henry

& 8'8 add , lots 6 to 8 , Shelton's sub-
UlV

-
, 3500

Total amount of transfer !) $10,05-

5BUSHEY Mary Annls , aged 3 months and
23 duyH , daiifrhtcr of Mr. und Mrs. M. W ,

liuuhey. 1CH North Twenty-third street.
Funeral will bo held from family res4-

lenoe
-

Monday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. Inter-
ment

¬

ut Holy Sepulchre. Friends invited-
.Mt'LLENCharlfJH

.

E , nfied 24 years
Funeral Tuemlay , August 1 , at 8'30 a m

from the family residence , 11J7 South
rwpnty-elghth mreot to St. Peter's church
Interment Hsli Sepulchre rwneter > Mr
Charles i : Mullen has been with the
f'udahy Pa kliiR company as clerk in South
Omaha for about four > earg and la it
brother of John and Peter Mullen ,

is pre-eminently the cloth-
ing

¬

center of the country.-
By

.

no house in any other
city has the clothing bus-

iness
¬

been brought to such
perfection. The scepter of
supremacy has been well
learned by long years of
scrupulous attention to ev-

ery
¬

detail in the produc-
tion

¬

, and buying , and sell-
ing

¬

of our garments. This
care is evidenced by the
garments. They have a
certain air of superiority ,

lacking in garments sold
elsewhere.

jnoes. .

POLICE.
Policemen and mail car-

riers

¬

, we are Belling the
best American calf , Good-

year
¬

welt , comfortable ,

broad toes , adapted to the
nee of policemen and oth-

ers
¬

who have walking to-

do. . Wo guarantee every
pair to give comfort and
satisfaction. Other stores
would ask § 13.50 and §4.00

our price

2.50

SAMPLE COPIES
OF T-

HEIllustrated
Free on Request.

The Bee Publishing Company ,

OMAHA.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR SUMMER TRiPS
9B

No. 2 To and Thro' Yellowstone Park.
The finest trip In nil the world .1 trip that simply cannot be Improved upon.

You might spend a whole month trying to plan an outing of greater Interest 0O

the time would be wasted.-
ITINERARY.

.

. Omaha Billings Livingston Cinnabar. Thence by stage to
Mammoth Hot Springs , Norrls Gejsor Basin , Upper Gejsor Basin , Yellowstone e
Lake , Grand Canon , returning through Mammoth Hot Spiings to Cinnabar nnd
back to Omnha. Going or returning you can slop off and make the side trip
through the Black Hills Cost 10. Edgemont to Hot Springs , Custer , Dcadnood
and Spearflsh , reluming to Kdgemont.-

COST.
. o

. $47 r 0 Omaha to. Mammoth Hot Springs and return. The stage rldo
through Ihe Park takes from n % lo 7 days and cosls from J35 lo 44.50 for
transportations and hotels -

SERVICE. Leave Omaha a 4-23 p. ni today and at noon day after tomor-
row

¬ V
you are at Mammoth Hot Springs. Thro' sleeper from Omaha to Living-

ston
¬ V

, only 01 miles north of Cinnabar , light on the northern boundary line
of the park. B

Call and get full information.
Ticket Ofllce-

10O2
niirllncton Station B

Fnrnum St. nnd Mniinii St * .

Telephone , 15O. Toli-phonc , 31O-

.n

.

B M OB aaHftHeHai BB B <|

To Yellowstone Park
New and Shortest Route

VIA

CHEAP CHEAP

RATES. RATES.

AND CONNECTIONS.
The stage route passes through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the coach-

ing

¬

trip one of the most delightful in the Rocky Mountain
regions.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , I3O2 Farnam Street. Tel. 31-

0.BY

.

SPECIAL REQUEST
The Grand Military Musical Spectacle

will be RnPRATKD nt close of band concert , on Bluff tnusK

MONDAY EVENING , JULY 31st-

At the Exposition. §
S

A magnificent musical spectacle one of the boat performances of
the bcaion. Don't miss it , 5i


